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. ' 
TER.I NATION OF 1 SA PiOORAll 
Iernarks of Seootor Like Hmsfiel d 
Our foreign policy since 1945 has involved assist.:mce to other ~ 
nations on a scale greater than ever before in poo.cotime. This a i d 
1~ thus far not boon a waste but a sound invo~tmont in tho security 
and well- being of the Amori can peopl e . It has br~ht results which, 
under the circumstances, could not have been produced qy any other moans . 
Our foreign aid program has prevented mass starvati on and chaos in 
many parts of tho worl d . I t was tho salvati on of Grecco and Turkey f rom 
Communist envelopment. It was a key factor in tho dromLl.tic economic re-
covery of '.lo::>torn uu-opo and in the revival of furopean hope o.nd ~onfidcnco 
in democracy. It ha:J served to intensify defense efforts throughout the 
froc \-torld. 
'I'ho foreign aid probi"QlllS of the United States have moo.nt a groot 
dc...J. to other countries . · And they huvo mcWlt much to us. At a time 
whon ucny froo nations were reduced to a state of helplessness , thceo 
pro~<UDD stood as c.n almost solit<ll"Y bulwark againot the flood of uggres-
sivo communism. In oo do:i.n.t, they prcsorvod u groat o..roo of tho world 
for freedom. They o.lso contri buted to tho nocurity of tho United Stutes 
and reduced tho possibiliti es tbo.t we should axpcnd ronourcoc many times 
greater thD.n the coat of foreign aid in a third 'tlorld \Tar. 
I have co~istently favored tho usc of a prudent part of our resources 
for these purposes. In recent mont~, bowovor, it hun bocozoo increasingly 
appc.r~nt tbc.t foreign o.id hac reached the point of djm1ni sh.ing returns . 
Lc.;;t year for the first time Europe • s ovor-.:11 i.nduztrial producti on did 
not rioo above tho previous years . Lore and more we soc signs that our 
aid i~ crco.tinb resentment rothcr tban frioo4Dhip o.nd divisi on ro.tlx>r 
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th.:m unity. For the ooke: of our foreign policy objectiveo, then, a:> well 
a:. for roo.::~onD of economy, we should begin to t,rind up foreign nid o.s 
quicY~y ~ poooible. 
Section 605(c) a.od Soc . 530(c) of thin bill ia n step in the wrong 
direction in that it cxtcndo tho Lutua.l Security Program untU 1956. 
Sec. 530(a)(2) ::rtatec further that: 11fundo nppropriated under tho 
authority of thio Act ohall, if obligated before ouch date, remain avail-
able., for oxpcndituro for three yoaro following such date, and shall be 
avo..i.l.:l.ble during 3\lch period f or obligationll. 
Tho original l.utuc.l Security let of 1951 IlOJOOd June 30, 1954, OD tbo 
termination dato. Tho prooent Adminiotrction, however, roquootod trot tho 
authority for too program be cxtondc.;d untU Juno 30, 1958. An it comeo 
to the floor thiD two-your axtonoion until 1956 is a ooomingly hnrffilooo 
con;>romico. In offoct, however, it may joopa.rdize tho achiovomonto which 
hc.ve already boon rod<.; and prolong at the expense of tho American people 
c pro,1rc.m which should be allowed to die. 
I believe that by announcizlt, an oxt<..noion of the l·utua.l Security 
Progro.m for a oubstantio.l period o..s U3 done: in Section 605(c) and 530(a), 
we will build up o. sto.to of mind, both h£;ro a.od abroad, which will prevent 
foreign aid from being diceontinucd ,.,hen it could a.od ohould bo. Needless 
to oey, thio would bo unfair to the. Amcriccn people who pay for those 
pro~:,rams . It would aloo be o. confe:mion trot tho United Statc:;s a.od our 
a.llieo arc fc.iling in tho funckunontc.l tazk of finding nomcl., pormru1ont 
mc...ms of ll'l£linto.i.ni.ne economic and mili t:u-y strength thro\.l.ghout the froo 
world. 
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For scvornl yours a stated objective of our oid hoD been "to further 
encourage tho economic unification and the paliticnl federation of Europe". 
Substa.ntial progress toward Ellropca.n unification hllD boon IDildc. Nevel\-
theloss, tho hesitation of the members of tho European Dofenso Community to 
ratify the trooty establishing a EU.ropoon lll"'lV indicates that tho nations 
of Europe have not yet bocomo convinced that European unification is 
necosso.ry to tho security und economic honlth or that continent. Announc-
e 
ing an extension of tho MUtual Security Program will ~ provide additional 
impetus to unification or solf-rolianco. Instoud, it will allow tho 
Europco.ns and other nutior.s to relax thoir own efforts with confidence 
tho.t tho United Sto.too con be counted on to provont any W'lfortunutc conso-
quonccs. 
J..oroover, thio 1956 do.to will crco.te a. pressure on us to continuo 
tho.t aid no mutter what tho rapidly moving evonto of tho world "'.flXY bring. 
We would, in effect, mora.lly commit oursolvoo ~ to consider a complete 
stoppage of aid until 1959 - tho liquidation do.to. Conmoncing in 1954 
that ia, tho expiration your provided in the present luw, a thorough cxrunina.-
tion of tho nocossity for foreign aid should bo conducted ovory yoa.r. We 
should not be hampered by tho continuing commitment which this duto implies. 
It iD a miotoko to ignore the fact that ono-wey unsista.nco over too 
long o. period tcnd.D to oopuro.to ruther than bring together tho giver und 
tho receiver. Despite outward expressions of gratitude from tho recipients 
and professions of mo.gna.nimity from u:J 1 there io bound to bo o.n underlying 
noto of rosontmont--on our part for having to givo a.wuy our resources 
seemingly without end und on theirs for hllving no nlternutivc to continued 
dcpcndc..nce on u.o except to turn ca..stwurd to trade.. and tyranny. 
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Thro~hout l uropc l:llit fall I could GCI15<.. o heal tey .ll".d "'ncouragil".g 
inpaticnce with continued dcpe1~cncc on acoiatoncc froo tl~ United St~tca . 
We ahould toke advanto.gc of thio attitude to replace co::;tly dd with a 
progrcm which will bcncfi t, not dr-u.in, our own cconocy-. ~/e IJU!Jt ::;ol ve 
toJcther with the European::; thi::; question of imbalance of trade if for no 
other racoon than that the 3ccurity of the fro"' world rc~uirc::; unity more 
than anything else, and continued one-way oo::;iotoncc tend::; to divide rather 
th..n to unify. 
Aa lor15 oc tho 1 .utual Security Progrrun continues, we will not como 
to grip::; \-lith tho real problem \.,rhich io to find o ool ution that i.:J mutual 
in rvclity, not just in ncmo . \~c should devote us DD.lch time and cl'fort 
to dcvoloping such o ::;elution as we devoted to \oi"Orkins out the 1 a.roh:.ll Pl.....n . 
It io aclf- defooting to perpetuate o temporary remedy beeounc it ceo~ oaoior 
t}"l.a.n finding a porr.JU11ent cure . It io o.n inoxcunoblo chc.rgo upon tho Aoerican 
~coplc to bivc o.w~v their rcoourccs one day longer than tho soourity and 
interect::; of the United State~ require . 
Yet, the extoru:;ion of o ono-oidcd M.ltu....l Security Pro(;rao for on in.-
dcfini to poriod ocor . ..!:l to be the intent of the preG<.:nt AdL:i.niotrc tion. Hot 
op~y doc::; Section 530(~) of thin bill nuggest that tlu::; io so but the 
Ex .... cutive Brunch in bci r13 r<.;orcrunized alo!lci lines .,1hich i.l!ply an indefinite 
continu.:ltion of forei gn cid. fborgonizc.tion Plon No. 7 would vcot re::;po~:i... 
bilit~· for the c.dni.ni stmtion of all non-military foreign o.id o.nd the coo.rdi.n-
c.tion of oll aid prograno in o.n independent Foreign Operation::; Ad~jnjntr~tion. 
I h.-:vo no objection to consolidation and coord.inction of these prof.TilllD . 
But wey o.n indepondcnt ~gency? A no\.f and ::>epo.ro. to agency would h:lrdly bo 
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ncccoG.:rj' if the AdrJiniotr::.tion contcq:>lated bri.ngi~ a.n end to coot uid 
proJr~ in the ncar future . bilitar.:r cool.Dta.nce, which account::; for the 
bulk of our fundo , is administered by the I:bfcnsc D:lp:::.rtmcnt, c.nd technical 
cssista.ncc is a conpa.rotively sooll operc.tion, Therefore, the only logi cn.l 
conclusion is that the principal task of this proposed new agency, the 
Foreign Operations Administration, will be to administer out a.nd out 
economic aid. ;Iould the replacement of the 1-ll.tun.l Security Agency by a.n 
agency with a new name be necessary if we planned to cut economic aid 
drastico.lly next yeo.r? :::crtuinly c.ny minor reoidunl activity in this 
fiold could be transferred to tliD l~partmont of State. 
I do not occ.n to suggest trot the Prcsidcnt ts ncorgani~tion Plcn !!o. 7 
is completely lc.cking in useful features . There is no doubt tlnt some kind 
of reorganization of the administration of the foreign aid programs is 
ncccss~.:r oven for the next yccr . There arc at present conflicting lines 
of autl~rity and duplication and overlapping of effort . There a.ro super-
fluous Ambassador:::; and Hil".istcro in ~ capitols . For instance, in Paris 
la!3t year there were three Amc::-ic::ns with the rank of Amoossador and throe 
with the rank ol' I.fi.nister; in the NAlD countries there were 19 l~A officials 
with the rank of citlXlr Ambasoa.dor or lfurlstcr. 
The office o.f tho Spocicl. .Rcprcscn~tivc in 1\lropo, as I pointed out 
in a report last yeo.r, has grown so large a.nd unwieldy tha.t European states-
men arc left with a scnoc of bciflemcnt a.nd frustration in their attccpts 
to det.crminc with whom they can dco.l on matters affecting their relati ons 
with tho United Stateo . 
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The consolid.o.tion ccl.lcd for by Rcorgc.nizotion Pl.ru1 Ho. 7 could put 
~ end to this situ:.tion and could reduce somewhat the multitudes of 
Azncric'"lnn working for the government o.brcx.d. E>cccssivc U. S. Government 
personnel abroad r~s been noted by almost ever; Amcriccn going to Europe 
to stud;,• our aid procro.mD . Som<.. of thc.sc ccployccs ~vc too few productive 
t::lOks end ore occupied with ncko-work functions . I believe th...t in addition 
to coot, excess Amcric~n personnel abroad constitute o. mcjor irritant bo-
cauoc of the sccmine lUA~ and case of their lives as compcrcd with that 
of the average L:.uropcans . 
Although the ~orgc.niz:.tion Plo.n corrects some of the~w obvious flo.ws , 
tl~ situation would be further improved if tho Foreign Opcro.tionD Administr~ 
tion was plo.ced in tliD Department of State ro.tber than established on o.n in-
dependent bc.siD . I rccommcndt.d last yeo.r that 11oll agencies engc.ged in 
foreign aid progr-L~ should be abolished as quickly as possible ~d trcir 
duties centr-.llized under too St:.te LCpo.rtmer.t" . 
A sim:U...r rc..coir.t'lCruk.tion '1-l:.D ~de by o. group of 54 outotandir.g business 
men who were appoir,ted b~· Hr. Stuosen to otudy tt>.c effectiveness of the 
l·iltucJ. Security Program. Theoe 54 bu::lincss lea.dcrs stated in thc.ir extrcmoly 
perceptive report: 
Regardless of the ori3inal necessity of est:.bliohir.g scpcrcte 
org~zo.tions, we believe thct activities hcvin6 to do with our 
foreign rel_tionsr~ps o.re ~ responsibility of tl£ Department of 
St:.tc end sl~d no~ be opcr~tec bl it. 
. . . 
If the Q.pc.rtmcnt of State ho.s not in the past been CG,uippcd 
\1ith cith~r tho proper personnel or the recognized c~pacity to 
c~ on t~sc functior~, wt. believe t~ct the tim~ los come now 
for it to ~ss~ i~~ prcpt.r responsibilities . Dcsic politict.l 
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decisions require o. knowledge of economics, finance o.nd mili to.ry, 
together with organizational corrolution adequate to carry them 
out effectively. These functiono should bo o.s closely coordinated 
c.o possible . 
Thoro is no way to achieve a. unified and integrated foreign policy 
unlc:::s the responsibUity for administering vital non-military operati ons 
in other countries is placed in tl~ State Dcpartcont. Location of these 
progrQI!l.'J within the Dcpa.rtraont would llllve the a.ddi t i onal o.dvo.ntagc of cllm-
inating tho costly administrative superstructure of an independent agency. 
FinGlly, it would keep foreign cssistanco in its prop~r perspective. 
Individual programs could easily bo terminated a.t tho proper time without 
scriou::: a.dministrctivo dislocati on. Economic aid would not tond to bo pcv-
pct~tcd by on cgoncy socking to prolong its own indoper~ont powers and 
existence. 
TLe furopec.n Recovery Progrru;1 was assigned to on independent agency 
la.rgcly bccc.use it \roll deYelopod during the 80th Congress when the 
Adninistrution end tho Congroos were under tho control of different parties . 
Thc.t situation ha.s cbc.r..gcd ~' o.s wo well know, the Republican Party now 
controls both tho Executive a.nd Legi slative bra.nchoo of the Government. 
President J•:isonhowor ms sa.id that tho 11 historic rosponoibili ty11 of 
t~ Dopurtmont of Sta.to rested in "tho development and control of foreign 
policy a.nd .gJl rolo.tions with foreign governments" . How cc.n tho Dopa.rtmont 
possib~ fulfill this responsibility c.doquately when foreign operati ons a.re 
administered by other o.g~ncies? 
;nzy- dOt.;S tl..c Secretary of Sto.te \/ish to shirk responsibilities which 
prop~r ly bolo!\; in his LA:;po.rti!lCnt? 
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Too Sccrot:ley' of Sto.te ohould have policy- mcld.ng ond opcrction::ll co~ 
trol of all foreign relations . He ohould stop drcc.m:ing of o. pure polic;r-
rr.ld.nt; ore~zation untouched h',r the coch:lnicn of opcro.tion. How i::> thi.:; 
countr-.r to :::peak with ono voice c.nd to ~ct with o. single purpo::;c unless tho 
n:.pcrtocnt of S~tc l'c:3 full control over :::.11 no~Dilikr,r eovcrnoontal 
oper~tior~ in foreign countric::;? 
TLo Prcoidcnt 1::; IU..orgc.nization PL..n No. 7 , wi thout modification vhich 
vill t i c tho foroien opuro.tions agency into tl~ Dcp~tmont of Stcto ~ 
S0ction 5JO(~) of thio bill to continuo tl.o authority f or tho Iutu.::U 
Sccurity Progr~ for tva .z:oro ycc.rs, ~ve this in coz:::IX)u. Both ooeo to be 
pr<;dic~kd 0.:1 tl.o ide~ of never-ending foreign o.i d on o l~go ::;co.l\; . ~lr.en 
1956 :u-rives vc nlcll proba.bly be a::>kod for another extension. The nov 
o.goncy \o1ill perpetuate foreign oi d , and for ei gn uid will prolong tho lifo 
of tho nev o.goncy. I beli eve that unle::;::; vc o.ct to climino.to this dctc - 1956 
- n0\.11 thoro i:J very little cboncc that vo will witnc::>G tlXJ end of foreign 
cid in tLo forcaoe~blc future . 
It ooy be :::.rguoci thc.t thio extension to 1956 docs not bind U!; to any 
futuro comnitocnt. One feet i:J tlnt if it remc.ins in tho l!lv1 ao:Jistonce 
vill be expected i n Europe for two cdditioncl ye:::.rs . Once tlu::; oxpectotion 
has been built up \IO will be in en unDo.tiofcctory and icooral position if 
vo discontinue or even tl~octen to discontinue it. If vo do \;xtend it cfter 
we ~ve built up tlds cxpec~tion, we will cdd to the rc:JcntiJCnt wluch is 
olrco.dy growine . Fi~y trio st~otching out of the cid proer~ for tva 
yocrs will hinder us end our ollios from getting down inmcdio.tcly to tho 
urgont t~k of finding ncthods of building up free \IC.rld otrcncth on tho 
base::; of genuine out~ benefit cr~ ~fvrt rcthcr then \.lith reluctcr.t ~­
~ty on one sid\; end s~ldcrinc rcocntiJCnt on the other. 
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